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The lile insr.Lrance sales illustration is nr: rocket science, neither is it as slraighllonvarcl as n.rost people
r;vould like it to be. There are nrany numbers, coluirns and. not to mcntion. the tine print with finalcial
.jargon that make it seem overlvhelming. But jt is rtot as compliczited as it looks if you kno* w-hat to
look out lor and whal 10 ask 

"vour 
agenl

- WHAT irnporlart information should I be lool<iug out for in a life insurance sales illustration?

For participating and investmenl-linked policies. a lil'e insurer or its agerr is obligated to provide vou
witlt a sales ilh.rstration at thc point ofsalc. sho*ing the premiums and benefits applicable to the
specific proposal.

Among sone of the impodant inl'rrrmation to lake note 01'arc:

1. What ale I'ou actually buving ancl hou,docs it $ork?

2. WlTat are the benefits of the policl )

3. How much does it cost and are there ixly other hidden cosls involved?

4. How long do you have to pay and u'hal are the payment options avaiiable?

5. What are the main tems a1ld conditions ol the policy and specifically, what is not covercd?

6. What are the assumptions used to arive at the illuslrations?

- What are the main sections in a life insurancc sales illustration?

Gelerally. a life insulance sales illustlation nlust consisl ofthe lollo*'ing sections:

1. Plan type, ploduct description and preninm mrount

2. lllustration of guaranteed benefits

3. lllustration of non-gnaranleed bertefits

4. Impodant notes to the illustration and assumptions used

5. Product disclosure sl.ree t

- What are the guaranteed benefifs?
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A salcs illustration nomrally shor.vs the varues at tr're end ofeach poricy year fbr policy vears one to 20ancl every iive years thereafler un1il ntatur.ity for a life assurecl in resoect oi.:

1. The premium paid

2. The guaranteed survival benefits

3. The guaranleed death benefits

4. Thc guaranleed snnencler. value.

What's important is to deterrrine ilthe prcmiunrs are guaranteeLl thloughout the policy term as not all
plans are the samc.

Sometimes, the insurer reserves the righl to revierv the pr.enrium rales from time to timc. This is
especially so fo.1he mcdical a'd heallh insurancc (MHi) and the invesr.nenl-link.d ;i.,""d;p;
- What are the non-guaranteetl benefits?

Sinrilarly, a sales illuslralion nrusl itlso shorv the values at the end oleach policy year for policy years
one to 20.and everl' five years tlrerealter tllltil malurily fbr a lilt assurccl i"r"rp...L uf nonlg,iorl;t".a
benefits like reversionary bonuses. cash tronuses/cliviclends. terminal l.,onuses ancl u.r.;;ityl;;;;r.
It is equally imporTant to rlotc thal u'hilc sLrch bcnelits may be non-guaranteed. it does not mean thalyou may not gct anylhing at all ar the enci ofthe day...

As a responsible insruer in a higlrlr tc'gLrlarcr.i inriusrrl, murt conrpanies wor.rld strive to meet theirproiectio's to their best oftheir abilitir-s. I re'e. it is important tu r.ssess the assunrptions used.

- What arc some of the underlying assumptions?

In al insurance sales illustration. a lot of the I'igures are bascd on certain assumptions. especially the
non-guaranteed oncs.

You nray want to read through the intportant notcs section to identifi, the lollou,ing key assumptio1rs
used:

1- Tnvestmenl rate of retrlrns/jr')teresl rate assumpTions under the high and iow scenarios vs. actual pasl
live years'retums

2 Bonus/dividend assumptiorls and basis olcalculation versus aclual bonuses/dividends declared thus
far

3. Any olhet costs. fees or pelalties charged

- What are some ofthe important questions that I should be asking m}, agcnt/adviser?

Ofcourse, in spite of all the inlblnrotion rnentioned above. therc rnay be other things rvhich you may
still not know or be awate o1'. It's advisable then to check rvith vour agent or arlvisei jlthere's anv otler
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factor(s) to consider belbre you comnit yoursclf.

Specifieally, do eheck with your agent/adviser on the following:

l. How much do t have to pay?

2. How long do I have to pay?

3. Are there any hidden t'ees/ charges that I should be awa.re of)

4, What are some of the key tems ancl conditions that I should be aware of?

5. What are the major exclusions urder ihis plan?.

6. Can I cancel my plan?

7. What lrappens if I can't keep up with the payments?

8. What happens ifl stop the plan halfii.ay through?

9. Where can I get fnrther infonnatjon?

10. Are there other similar types ofcover avaiiable?
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